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r/?.4Clf ATHLETICS AT A A M.
The season for football is rapidly 

drawing to a close, and in our en- 
thusiastn for the most stremions 
and exciting of sports, we shook! 
not forget the other teams, par
ticularly the track team. The 
baseball team, with the prestige 
of a long list ‘of victories last 
spring, will in a large measure take 

'care of itadlf.4
Not so the track team which as 

yet has no leader and no organiza
tion. For two years we have not 
been representjed in this branch of 
athletics, nnd unless we are repre
sented this year, we lose out mem
bership in the Intercollegiate Ath
letic Association. This we cannot 
afford to do. ' We must have a

dents fire always in . training. In 
the bag universities of the North 
and East training lor the 
team goes on throughout the ent 
winter, but this trailing niust 
indoors in cramped and ‘ stuffy 
gyminaalmns; hare wo can train <(U 
winter in the open aa^.-’

Very little equipmetA is 0«ede4. 
likewise little room. You can put 
the Shot or practice Jumping right 
out in front of youf own. room. 
Another thing woctn ! cons|f|erifK 
Is that yon do not ba^e to Wait for 
A whole team to coma out ibefore 
you pan begin your training, but 
can train independently at what
ever time is most convenient,.

Let the different classes. elfeEt 
their track captain^, and let- them 
and the athletic manaftrs at once 
b.gtu a canvass of the athletic ma
terial in their respective classes.

And, taking a step further, wh^ 
■ot have a cross country club 
A. & M.? Those who have 
books dealing with English sch 
life, such as Tom BroWn at O: 
will remember what ^ proniineni 
part long distance rung play in thfji 
life of the English st 
iCa holds the records fi 
dashes, but England i 
the middle and long 
depend so much

The country about 
is admirable for cross 
A few minutes brisk 
direction takes one to 
country, which is so 
make these runs enj. 
old English game of 
Hounds or "paper 
be introduced to good 

The leading colleges 
sities throughout the 
have th^ir cross countr 
Cornell there are very 
which membership is 
sought. At Columbia^ Vale, Chi
cago, Michigan and Nonbwestern, i 
to name only a few, these clnbs 
add greatly to the student life. 
Why not have ore here, where 
location anti clima’.ic {Conditions 
are so much more favortlHe? | '

Dallas N«w»: What wo'uld be 
more interesting, wl at kvould K*ve 
more impetus to the fa<iory move
ment than a display of factory op
erations where a majority of the 
adult population of :he State gath
ers annually? Just as a starter on 
this lint. The News would suggest 
the installation of a cotton mill on 
the State Fair greundn. It (be
lieves tha: it can be provided at a 
very moderate cost, a«4 further 
believe^ that a mutuallj- satisfac
tory arrangement fo:- its 'operation 
could be made between^ the itairf 
Association and the textile schiool 
of the [Agricultural an<( Mechan
ical College. It teed; not stop 
with a display of co ton; manutac- 

, turing. The making of <*her goods 
track t*am. and it goes without' and wares could be profitably' il-
saying, la good oxW* p flustratWl.

We havd here a student body We t-ie suggestiau of The
that, taken physically, is rqual to News tfill be apdbpited. I'A. &'AI. 
any in tlie countryj. at tesult , will fafpish the right semt; of men.
of aur milijary training nur stn-{ill Dallas will doher p«n|{ / ‘ J
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imof the New 
styles tor Men

1 _ I. llj

This is the great Clothing 
event of the year—our advance 
showing 1 of i the new Fall and 
Winter models. .As everyone 
knows who is at all posted on 
the subject, the new styles are 
very largely originated by the 
S c h 1 o s s designers and latef
copied by others.

It will pay you to oefc these splei 
style and the right style, bwt the qi 
garments are thoroughly exclusive 
duplicates and our best will be qui 
selection until later, if you so des

The New
Fashions don’t come from 

are brought out at the great 
other famous institutions.

Here is one of the best of t he

| The present season is a good 
illustration. Now that our Fait 
stock is here, we can show you 
new advance models that will 
not be : generally i offered for at 
least two or three months.

garments. Not only are you certain of the neW 
lity, fit and Incomparable workmanship of these 

iris tics. Furthermore we have very few
See them now; we will reserve yoar

arvard sack
1 top#

like H
don and 
versities

»

any more-—most of them 
Harvard, Yale, Princeton and

new designs for Fall—-called the “Harvard*’ 
because the model oame from there---well shown in the illustration. Yon’U 
find it just as correct for busint -id! wear in New York or San Francisco as it is 
on the Harvard campus. This( js only one of our “University’’ Models— 
ask to see them.

Don’t confuse *his design with t 
similarity cuds there. Little diflere 
describe, give this “Harvard" Suit an 
out by ^he fine tailoring-

Our Schloss Suits

ayner
“A Little Bett

1 i h l : : ;

ordinary "straight-fronts" that you may see. The 
of line and Shape and proportion, impossible to 
sual character and smartness specially brought

st from $ 
s $5.00

112.50 to $25.00
up

r FOIST COMPANY OAME. Buchanan^
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<" . Company 12; “B
A Good Game.

fe"C,, and ,‘B“ companies tied up 
'Snesday for the first company 
game of the season. "C” company 
Imd the best of the game during all 
tl|e first half; but throughout the 
second half neither side could get 
tie advantage, and they had to 

ht it out near the center of the 
"C” tried the forward pate, 

was nnable to make it mock.
I il r ft
\\
11 ;•

around 
who had 
team 
kicks 
downs 
Rose bo 
the 
kicke< 
liott, 
the
Vm

d both Roseboroughs 
good runs and good 
t tackle were frequent.

was unable to get 
i and Darter. Ehlers 
hardest man- on B’s 
him got do\yn on the 
shape. . Both touch- 

tnade in the first half; 
H an^ Smith carrying 

■■■ .Roeeborough 
Maedgen. Bi

nd Arnold put up

-I - _..8„

Eblers................. C ......... Maedgen
Morgan.................L.C Wyche
Wilson. .11... r R.C.................Wade
Roselxirongb . • L.T. .Alien (Capt)
Buchanan..........R.T..... Hornsby
Smith . . L-K. .Jones & Fas ter wood
Darter...,..........RE ............... Elliott
KoHflxjrough .... nr... .<*M’arden
B:: tie (Capt)...........Q  ..........Culver
Lee>..........L.H U.......Araaid
Bivins. .ILH. .Thompson. McCoun 

Time of halves—30 and 13. 
Referee—McDaniels.
Timekeepers—Potts and Joaine.


